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CHAPTER V CONTINUED (17)
In tho organic net of Indiana, how-vo- r,

(1800) the Urol division of tho
northwest territory, a provision thnt
tlio torrltory might havo a loglslaturo,
"so soon aH tho govornor thereof shall
bo satisfied that It Is tho doslro of a
majority of tho freeholders thereof,"
was substituted for tho rigid condi-
tion of tho Ordlnanco of 1787. requir-
ing flvo thousand freo malo Inhabi-
tants. No provision was mado for a
legislature in tho organic act of tho
district of Louisiana (1805), and that
of Michigan passed tho samo year
moroly adopted tho Ordlnanco of 1787.
Tho right of freeholders to docldo
whon a legislature should ho estab-
lished was left to Illinois (180D) and
Arkansas (1819). Tho organic act of
Missouri (8112), and all tho territories
established after 1809 provided for to

legislative asHombllcs. Wis-
consin (1830), tho next torrltory or-

ganized excepting Florida was tho
first to cotno In with tho right to elect
both houses of tho loglslaturo, but
tho act contained tho offset that "all
tho laws of the governor and logls-latlv- o

assembly shall bo submitted to,
and, If disapproved by tho Congress
of tho United States, Iho samo shall
bo null and of no effect." This pro-
vision for submission of onactmcnts
to Congress was Incorporated In tho
organic acts of all tho territories or-

ganized from that time until Nebraska
and Kansas wore reached, Including
Iowa (1838), Orogon (1848), Mlnnc-sot- a

(1840), Now Mexico and Utah
(1850), and Washington (1853). Such
undemocratic survolllanco would havo
boon galling to tho spirit of popular
Bovorelgnty which porvadod tho

net, and tho two prin-
ciples wero quite Incompatible.

Under tho Ordlnanco of 1787 mem-
bers of tho legislative council woro
roquirod to bo freeholders to tho ex-

tent of flvo hundrod acres, mombors
of tho houso of representatives two
hundred acres, and electors fifty acres.
Mombors of tho council of thirteen
of tho torrltory of Orleans woro re-

quired to bo owners of real estate
In tho Missouri territorial act mem-
bers of tho council wore required to
own two hundrod acres of land, and
mombors of tho lower houso woro
required to bo freeholders, and only
freo whlto males, who wore alBo tax-
payers, could vote. This provision of
tho Missouri act was appllod to tho
torrltory of Arkansas. When Wiscon-
sin wns reached In 1836 all proporty
qualifications for electors and mom-
bors of tho loglBlaturo were dropped,
and woro not resumed by any of tho
subsequent territorial orgnnlc acts,
and like qualifications woro required
for both electors and representatives.

While the Ordlnanco of 1787 did not
specifically restrict the suffrago to
whites, It did provide that apportion-
ment should bo basod upon the num-
ber of free males. Tho act of Con-
gress (1808) "oxtondlng tho right of
suffrage" In Mississippi restricted It
to free white males, but who should
also hold fifty acres of land In ac-

cordance with tho tormB of tho Ordi-
nance of 1787. This restriction of
the BUffrago to "freo whlto males" Is
found in overy subsequent territorial
act to and including that of Montana
passed In 1864, excopting those of Ore-
gon and WnBhlngton In which tho
term "whlto male" 1b used. But,

with Wisconsin and until Wy-
oming waB reached, tho legislative

of tho territories wero left
free by tho organic actB to proscrlbo
tho qualifications of voters.

In the Ordlnanco of 1787 apportion-
ment Is based upon tho number of
free males, but In tho acts of Mis-
sissippi (1808) and Missouri the term
free white males is used; whon Wis- -

iconsln is reached It Is basod upon
'tho population, except Indians, and
this basis is followed to the end.

I In all the territories of the Loui-
siana Purchase, of Mexican acquisi-
tion, and of tho northwest torrltory,
beginning with Wisconsin, tho suf-
frage restriction term always used was
"free while males," while In the actB
of Washington and Orogon tho word
free Is left out. Was this curious
fact due to another, namely, that In
all tho former torrltory slavery actu
ally existed to a degree, and southern
Jealousy was bent on preventing any
mulatto slave from voting?

CHAPTER VI.
The First Governor Rival Towns

Organization Election Precincts
First Capital Controversy First
Election.
Francis Burt was already a man of

mark In the nation when, at tho ace
of forty-seve- n years, ho was appoint-
ed, by President Franklin Pierce, tho
first governor of Nebraska. Ills pre-
vious training and experience In po
litical public servico excelled that of
any governor of tho state. He was a
lawyer by profession, but at an oarly
age began to take an. active part In
politics. Ho was a mombor of the
famous nullification convention of
South Carolina his native state In
1832. and then at the ago of twonty- -

flve began a career of nearly contin
uous membership of the state legis
lature until In 1844 he was eloctod
Uttato treasurer, From 1847 to 1851
foe was editor of the Pondlcton Mob
Isenger. In 1852 he oat as a mombor
of the constitutional convention of his
state, and was then again elected a
member of the legislature. In 1853,

after the inauguration ofSoon Pierce, he was appointed third
(auditor of the treasury of the United
8tates, and It is said that his execu

History of

tlvo sorvices In that department woro
unusually efficient, until he wns re
lieved by tho appointment us gover-
nor. Governor Burt was born on his
fnthor's plantation, in what was called
Edgefield district, South Carollna.Tan-uar- y

13, 1807, tho fifth of ten children.
Ills grandfather, Matthew Burt, was
born In 1732 at Mecklenburg, Va., and
romoved to Edgefield, S. C, after tho
Revolutionary war. Ills son Francis,
'tho sixth of fourteen children and
fathor of Governor Francis Burt, mar-
ried Katharlno Miles, whoso mothor
was tho daughtor of a French Hugue-
not. Governor Burt In 1831 married
Georgo Ann Hall, oldest daughter of
Dr. Georgo Abbott Hall, who bolonged
to a Charleston family of Revolution
ary noto. They had eight children:
Frank (died In 1850); Armlstead, a
practicing physician at Hlghrolls, N.
M., who lost nn arm whflo serving In
tho Confedornto army; Georgo Ann,
married William H. Dawson of Char-
leston; Harriott Giraud, wife of D. M.
Young; Joanna Lois, married Georgo
Roborts; Mary Eliza, married to Wil
liam A. Johnstone; Katharlno; and
Georgo Abbott, or Frank, as ho was
called after tho death of his oldor
brother, who Is engaged In farming.
All tho living children aro married
except Katharine, who Is at tho head
of an orphans homo at Macon, Ga.,
which is undor tho auspices of tho
Episcopal church. Tho institution
was originally a homo for daughters
of Confederate soldiers. Miss Burt,
known as Sister Katharlno, has de
voted her llfo to this work.

A glance at the famous nullification
convention and tho conditions out of
which It grow reveals In an Interest
ing way tho political character of tho
first governor of Nebraska and politi-

cal conditions In tho country when
tho torrltory started on Its organized
career. Roughly speaking, tho north-
ern states in tho first quarter of the
nineteenth century wero looking main-
ly to manufactures, while tho south-
ern states wero looking to agriculture.
As a growing sontlment against slav-
ery becamo manifest in tho North
about this time, alarm for its safety
had begun in tho South. While the
sentiment of tho people of the South
was, for economic reasons, naturally
against a protective tariff which, while
it taxed their Importations, could not
bonofit them, slnco they had no ex-

pectations of developing manufac-
tures, yet tho doctrine of rigid con-

struction of the powers of the Con-

stitution, which thoy began to advo-cat- o

about this timo, was Intonded
primarily as a defense against con
gressional lntorferonco with slavery,

But theso economic conditions wero
tho Immediate occasion, If thoy wore
not tho prime causo of tho attempt to
nullify tho protective tariff acts of
1828 and 1832. South Carolina had
cast hor industrial fortunes upon agri
culture alone and upon a single branch
of agriculturo, namoly, cotton grow-

ing. Cotton was theroforo tho only
Important domestic, product which tho
people of South Carolina had to ex-

change for tho manufactured neces-

saries and luxuries thon Imported
from European countries, and thoy
felt and resented the high tariff of
1828 and 1832 as a dlroct and heavy
burden upon their means of subsist
ence. And so they then and there be
gan tho robolllon which ripened in
1860 and ended in 1865.

In his message to tho special ses
sion of the legislature which had been
called to provide for the convention,
Gov. James Hamilton jr. insisted that
tho Union was "a confederacy com-

posed of cooqual and coordinate ."

Tho resolutions which the
convention adopted declared that tho
objectionable tariff laws "aro unau-

thorized by the Constitution of tho
United States, and violate the true
meaning and intent thereof, and are
null, void and no law, not binding
upon tho state, its officers or citizens;"
that It was tho duty of tho loglslaturo
to adopt measures to- - enforco tho or-

dlnanco and prevent tho enforcement
and arrest tho operation of tho acts
annulled; that no suits brought In tho
stato courts Involving the validity of
tho ordlnanco or loglslatlvo onact-mont- s'

to enforce" it should bo ap-

pealed to tho United Statos Supreme
Court, and that any attempt by fed-or- al

authority to enforco tho tariff
laws would absolvo tho stato from tho
Union. Twenty-si- x mombors of tho
convention had tho courage to vote
against the adoption of tho ordlnanco,
but Governor Burt was not of them.
Ho was one of tho 136 voting aye.
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And yot whon wo consider times
and conditions this drastic and revo-
lutionary act should not oxclto our
wonder. Wo may not nfllrm that
Massachusetts would not thon havo
acted similarly undor similar serious
provocation. Thero was as yot no
strong or distinct comprehension of
tho lmportanco or sacrcdnoss or In-

violability of tho union; and an ade-quat- o

sentiment of this sort could
only bo awakened by a shock. Tho
first awakening shock came with the
clash of Jackson's Imperious cham-
pionship of a real union against this
vory South Carolina doctrine of f.ho
ropo of sand of nullification. Tho
final shock did not como till tho day
of Appomattox. In 1854, as In 1832,
tho South dominated tho Union, South
Carolina dominated tho South, and
tho Burt family wore to tho South
Carolina manner born, and woro of
Influential standing in that turbulent,
Intractable and Irrepressible common-
wealth.

Armlstead Burt was even more
prominent In public affairs than his
younger brother, our Nobraska gov-
ernor. Ho was a member of tho
Houso of Representatives for five con-
secutive terms, from 1843 to 1853, and
was temporary speaker of tho 30th
Congross for a short time during tho
lllnoss of tho speaker. Ho survived
tho Civil war, politically as well as
physically, and was a member of tho
South Carolina legislature of 1865,
which enacted tho "black code;" and
In 1876 assisted Gen. Wado Hampton
In tho revolutionary political move-
ment which rid tho state of tho carpe-

t-bag regime. Episodes In his ca-

reer In Congress, at the tlmo when
Douglas wtw first undertaking tho po-

litical organization of tho vast north-
west torrltory known as Nebraska, in
dicate tho short-sighte- imperious
presumption and narrow provincialism
of tho pro-slaver- y sentiment, which
was to overreach itsolf In tho repeal
of tho Missouri compromise by tho
Nebraska bill the first step toward
its n, secession being
tho second, and war the third and
last. On the 21st of February, 1844,
there was a sharp debate In tho House
over an attempt on the part of anti- -

slavery mombors to Ignore or sot aside
tho' rule made by the 25th Congress
excluding petitions for tho abolition
of slavery, and Mr. Burt, answering
Beardsley of Now York, uttered tho
following' fiery speech:

"Language Is impotent to express
the intensity of scorn and contempt
with which South Carolina rogards
tho miserable, upstart morality of the
North which attempts to hold up her
domestic Institutions to the odium of
tho world. . . Tho gentleman from
Maine (Severance) has told tho Houso
that that class of potltlons will never
cease until Congross does Its duty by
abolishing slavery In the District of
Columbia; but I beg permission to
Bay that whenever that discussion Is

raised in this hall it will be tho last
Bubject that an American Congress
will ever discuss here. Tho South
would regard it as a declaration of
war, and she would act accordingly.
Sho would not allow that government
to which sho had surrendered certain
attributes of hor sovereignty for the
protection of this property to be per-

mitted in any form to invade it."
It must havo boon obvious at the

time that tho settlers of Nobraska
would bo strongly anti-slaver- y in sen-

timent, and it is Indicative of the sub-

servient spirit of Mr. Pierce's admin-
istration that a man so widely distant
in both sentiment and location should
bo sent to rule over them. Our won-

der iB increased by the reflection that
the great hardships incident to trav-
ersing the vast physical distance cost
the first governor his llfo.

With tho exception of the short
of the Milwaukee & Missis-

sippi railroad from Milwaukee, tho
Chicago & Rock Island to tho Missis-
sippi, a.nd a few spurs or beginnings
In Illinois, no railways had boon built
west of a lino drawn north and south
through Chicago. Most of the rail-
ways of tho country wero confined to
southern Michigan, Ohio, and tho
northeastern and southeastern states.

Govornor Burt was commissioned
August 2, 1854, and on tho 11th of
Soptombor following ho left his home

Pendloton, S. C. for Nobraska, ac
companled by his young son, ArmI
Btond, and several neighbors who In-

tended to sottlo In tho now territory.

, (To be Continued) ,
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E. H. Harriman.
Edward Henry Harriman, the mil-roa- d

king and one of the financial
powers in Wall Street, was born in
1847 in Now Jersey, wnere his father
was a clergyman. Hurrlnmn entered
Wall Street while still in his teem,
and became a broker at 21 years of
age. Ho formed a profitable connec-
tion with William K. Vanderbllt, nrul
becamo a privato banker. In 1887 Mr.
Harrilnan becamo a director in tho Il-

linois Central Railroad. In 189D he
carried through tho big financial deal
by which he gained control of tho Chi-

cago and Alton Railroad. Ho bought
the Kansns Pacific Railroad in 1898. It
waB in May, 1901, that the terrible bat-

tle for control of the Northern Pad f-

lic took place between E. II. Harrlmon
on one sldo und J. J. Hill and J. Pier-pon- t

Morgan on tho other. Hundreds
of men were ruined ,nnd on May 11th
a compromise was mado by which Har-
riman becamo a director in both the
Northern Pacific and the Burlington
Railroads. Ho has three daughters
and two sons.

Edward VII.
Edward VII. King of England,

Scotland and Ireland, Emperor of In-

dia, was born November 9, 1841. He
was tho eldest son of Queen Victoria
and her consort, Prince Albert. Ho Is
the seventh of tho sovereigns of tho
Houso of Hanover. He camo to Amer-
ica in tho fall of 1860 and visited tho
principal cities of tho United State3
and was entertained at Washington by
President Buchanan. He was known
as Baron Renfrow. He was educated
at Oxford University, England. He
won tho great EngllBh derby in 2836
and again in 1900. He married Princess
Alexandra of Denmark on February
4, 1863. Edward visited Egypt in
1869. In 1875 he made a tour of his
Umpire of India. He ascended th
throne January 22, 1901.

Frederick M. Warner.
Gov. Frederick M. Warner, of Michi-

gan, was born at Notting-hampshir- e,

England, on July 21st, 1865.
He was brought to the United States
when only three months' old, and when
six months old both his parents died
suddenly, and the boy was adopted by
the Hon. P. D. Warner, of Farmlnc- -

Early Associations.
There are few things more import-

ant to the human life than the selec-
tion of proper associations; for they
not only reflect character, but also af-

fect it, and upon tlio experiences of
childhood depend tho memory and sen-
timent of maturer years, which are the
guiding factors of future nobleness.

Upon tho influences of home life are
a child's thoughts, ambitions and love
educated, and accordingly are these
traits revealed In after life as he grav-
itates naturally to his most congenial
sphere.

To all, the responsibilities of good
examples aro very great; but to tho
guardians of youth they aro incalcul-
able, for no amount of pretext is ef-

fectual if example be missing.
The associations of youth aro pecul-hirl- y

indelible to a child's memoy,
and no one can foresee ty what little
triviality an impressionable child may
bo influenced. A merody, a gentle
word and glance, the odor of certain
garden flowers, or a frown, an Injus-
tice, may alike affect their thoughts,
from the dawn to the end of life, "for
memory has as many moods as the
temper and Bhlfts its scenery like a
diorama."

When loving associations have been
accumulating within us for years, even
the possible suggestion that there
could exist any possible substitute for
thom seems almost a sacrilege. Georgo
EUot says: "Tho 'Illusions that began
for us whon we were less acquainted
with evil havo lost none of their valua
ivhon wo discover them to bo Illus-
ions. They feed tho ideal better; and
la loving them wo still strengthen tho
precious habit of loving something
not visibly, tangibly existent, but a
spiritual product of our visible, tangi-
ble selves. Cherish the childish lovea
and associations tho memory of that
warm little nest in which overy high
lmpulso was fledged."

With equal force, however, nu'st
come the remembrance of unklndnes3,
cruelty and nil kinds of Injustice and
what more accumulative and powerful
in its effects than bitterness, from

PEOPLE f
ton, Mich. He was educated in the
public schools of Fannlngton, and on
Soptomber 19, 1888, he married Miss
Martha M. Davis, of Fannlngton. He
was engaged In agricultural pursuits
until 1889, when he built nn extensive
cheese factory in Farminglon, and he
now owns seven of these factories. lie
wns mado a state senator of Michigan
for three years, from 1895 'to 1898. lie
was elected secrotnry of state for
Michigan in 1900. He became govern-
or in 1904. His home is in Farming-to- n,

but his public offices are at Lan-
sing.

Stephen B. Elkins.
Senator Stephen U. Elkins, of West

Virginin, was born In Ohio, In 1811. He
was taken by his parents to Missouri
while only a lad. Ho graduated from
the University of Missouri in 1860, and,
after studying law, wns admitted to
the bar in 1863. He then went to the
territory of New Mexico. He wns the
delegate to Congress from New Mexi-
co from 1873 to 1877. He married Miss
Hallle Davis, daughtor of ex-Sena-

Henry G. Davis, of West Virginia, and
moved to that state. He was secre-
tary of war from 1891 to 1893. He was
elected a United States senator in
1895, and was In 1900. He
has a magnificent home near Elkins,
W. Va., but lives in Washington while
Congress is in session. He is many
times a .millionaire and is Interested
largely in the coal and lumber
erties of his state.
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Eugene V. Debs.
Eugene V. Debs, of the American

Railway Union, wns bora in Terre
Haute, Ind., in 1855. He was educat-
ed in the public schools of his native
city. In 1871 he went to work as a
painter in the car shops of the Vanda-li- a

Railroad. He worked for throe
ears as a fireman on this railroad. His

first public office was that of city
clerk of Terre Haute. In 1881 He was
elected as a member of the Indiana
state legislature. He gained great
fame as an orator when he nominated
Daniel Voorhees for tho United Stat83
Senate. He was next made grand sec-

retary and treasurer of the Brother-
hood of Engineers. Ho was ed

14 times. He organized the American
Railway Union on June 20, 1893. He is
married and lives in Terre Haute. Ind.

which emanates atheism, and, in tad,
almost every sad, doubting character-
istic to which the "flesh is heir."

What little child was ever taught
Christianity or the lovo of God by the
doctrine of hell fire only? And what lit-
tle heart, permeated with the natural
impulses of youth, wns over made hap-
py or genuinely good by the monoton-
ous doctrines of tho eternal conse-
quences of good conduct? Childhood's
longings are not always perversely te,

and If in maturer years we
should have quite "put aside childish
things," still it is the refinement of
cruelty to insist upon children sharing
our Interests, for to the little girl
whose arms are hungry for a doll there
can bo found no solace In housekeep-
ing receipts; nor with any degree of
satisfaction to a boy could Gibbon's
Rome ever substitute the joys of "Tom
Brown at Oxford." Unquestionably,
the pursuance of childish duties is as
Important as those of after life, but al-
so with equal justice should they find
recompense in childish joys, which will
ever encourage and feed the memories
of love and justice.

If "ignorance is a painless evil," so
also is the memory of tnose merry, ia-noc-

childhood days, the thought of
which, like the sun, rise every morn-
ing to flood the dny with happiness,
and to which rays respond and blos-
som life's highest impulses.

In life's complicated gamo, when ths
devices of skill are so frequently de-

feated by unforeseen and unavoidable
Incidents, what bettor capital and off-s- et

to depression than happy memor-
ies, to which one's mind naturally re-

verts, and such cheerfulness nbt onlv
makes life desirable, but from a prac-
tical standpoint is a fine asset' for all.

In encouraging children by example,
associations, happy environment and
overy rational form of indulgence, one
unconsciously benefits humanity in.
general. Tho future or all countries
depends upon its children, and their
early influences and associatJons.t

Science and religion aro but differ-
ent sides of tho same shield.
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